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IStfftOfEAN COUNTRMci QhTt t
1

MUCH INTERESTED IN SPORTS;
GERMANYTRAINING ATHLETES

. Norway, Sweden and England Also Have Not Lost
Interest in Track Events and Hope to Make

Showing m Next Olympics
By J. E. fTctl)

h been much tamenttac and re-

gret suffered br Uiom Interested In thin

eotmtrr '" ,rck nln,,,c Aml ,h 0,h'r
tcanehea of sport which nro nude espe-tVi- ir

Deoular br the International rnslfthea
InA competitions. They he.re bean of the
JSinlen that tho present ivar would kilt
fS. in the athlete In tho wnrrlnR countries

nd It. would Kilt off the Interest of the peo-5- s

after tho war, when they will bo strut;-iin- r

to et back their economlo statu,
flit? have been worrilnir about the next
nlvrnDlo fames and whether the waj-tln-

fn the field nnd whfclher the Interest would

b. enouith for thent to think of eport
It li true that tho war has taken many

f tha bent athlete In thono countries and
thst these nations. In thin war will be crip.
tdd ireaUr by It In regard to sports, but
si for tho Intereet belnc dead or dyln. this
X know to be wrong-- .

Much Interest In Sports
I bate this statement on what t saw and

Miil and was told on my recent trip to
Kwcden. In tho first place, I will aay that
sorts wcro never at a higher point of In.

lifest or efllclency than (hey are at the
tTrtsent tlmo In Sweden, Norway and Don-.r- V

Thero has been much written about
It., irln the American football and track
teams mado abroad, but I want to say here
that the Swedes nro a comlnir nation In
sport and their Interest Is very high at the

PfEach city seems to tnko pride In Its
young men who kt out nnd do things on the
porting' field, and It Is not among a few

lovers of that particular line of sport, but
all tho people seem to bo talking and think.
Jnr sport. Football seems to get more at
tentlon than tho other branches, but track

e gradually getting; lta hold on the peoplo
and will soon bo tho loading light In sport.
JUclnjr In England

But to get to tho work In tho snorting
line that Is going on In England and der-man- y

oven In theso tlrraas. At Kirkwall,
wberi we wero held up for Inspection by
tho English, wo got hold of both Scottish
and English newspapers. All tho Scottish
papers had their pago for sports, and It was
about used up with nccounta of tho last
week's football matches. Tho Celtics and
the Ranger, tho two biggest professional
football clubs In Great Britain, aro playing
the same as ever, and tho league matches
Stilt are going. Horse racing was In full
swing from nil tho newspaper accounts nnd
the English papers devoted a lot of space
to tho predictions, comment nnd results of
this racing.

I did not, however, read much about
track, an It was not the season for that
sport In England. I know that amateur
running has not been very active tn Eng.
land for the last year, however, as I was

EVENING LEDGER DECISIONS OF BOUTS
DECIDED ON CHRISTMAS AFTERNOON

NATItnM A, 0 Terrr. MrGovern de--
ated rltanler Yoakum. Illltjr rnmrr won

from stockyarda Tommy Murphy, rraaton
Ilrown beat.xouns Hector, Homer Mahaaeotpolnted the lron Kid, liar jucimito
tnMta jrranue i Kite. Artie O'Lei ary out.mnkla miltsnie.

OI.YMl'lA A, A Eddie O'Kcefo drew with
Artie Hoot, Johnny ileal)- - won train Arl
ftrairniuker. yonnr McOovrrn, won front
Yoanr Dlsitas, Kddln Ilrown quit to Charter
Thomas, third round l Jimmy Murphr beat

dVltlla Iloutk. llarrr brnlUi auulnl Joo
i S1her. ,

UYAV A. fl. IMdlf nevolre brat Howard
Trneodale, Morris Wolf defeated Johnnr
Iluffr, loose .Mornliew won from turnerperen, I)inr llushea nntboTNl ln Hjnn,
Temmr (Joi-ma-n drew with Frsnkle L'onwar.
Sob llarr ontfousht Younr Artie.

Charter Dorte defeated Jearhllllpt. llappr avl rnllaped In the lltth
round ngalnit Kddle ?lallen. Joe (letter wort
from alter Ilrown. lounr Tterner stopped
At Ilurat. aeeond rnundi Mlko Dter won
xrpfn rfimmr neo, iioo aiaric apraineu ma
anklo nvnlntt U. O. Cuban. Hnt roundi
Yonnff Slntllcan ahailM Iurrr Tn.

MitV 10UK Charter .Uhlte imn from
llarrr llerre, Joe Aievedo dereatetl llarrr
london, l'hll Dloom outbaxed Chick filmier.

tfERRE HAUTE JIAN ROLLS
CLEAN SCORE ON ALLEYS

TnitTtE nAUTH, Ind., Dec
Baker, a local bowler, in a mutch bowled
three games for a total of 80S pins. In his
first gamo ho scored 280 and then followed
with a perfect 300, duplicating his 300 mark
of last year, and closed with 383. A total
of 2? consecutive strikes were made.

TINKER TO PLAY THIRD
WITH COLUMBUS TEAM

CHICAGO. Dec. 26. Joe Tinker will play
third base for tho Columbus team t the
American Association next season.

He made this announcement today upon
the heels of his purchnso of the club with
the aid of backers here.

JACK DILLON CHALLENGES
LES DARCY IN RING BATTLE

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec 26. Jack
Dillon's Christmas present to Les Darcy,
the Australian champion, was an open chal-
lenge fqr a bout Dillon's manager. Sam
Murbarger, said today that Dillon would
Cgree to a match at any time.

Frank Gould Glvca $150,000 o Church
PARIS, Dec 26. Frank J. Gould, says

the Paris Herald, has Just given 100.000
ah. ..k..ifJi-- M .1. 17nnHa1i Vrntastantlr ,u (VVU.IUIIIIS Ufc M,w . ..-- .. -'

, church at Maisons-Uitltt- e, where there is
n important vv..-.- .,,

mostly Interested In racing
stables.
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SprlMs Popular
I talked' to the officers and sailors who

boarded our boat and they all wtrs well
versed on running and Rrtew all that washappening lit It One fellow told alt about
the raw between Applegatth and DonMnon,the two grest Engllih professional sprint- -'

Tner ran two races on one afternoon,
too and 10 yards, before a Urge crowd,
tne receipts to go to charily. Applfgarthgars Donaldson three yards and was beattn
easily by four In the 100, hut beat Donald-o- n

In the 110. The eamo fellow told us
thai there were many such meets and they

cio u ior crrarity
The most Interesting news I found, how-eve- r,

came from Mr, tho secretary
of the Swedish A. A. V. Mr. Laftmanspent eererM weeks In Merlin last summer
and while there met the Oermati members
of the Olympic Committee. Ite was very
much Impressed with the work that was
being carried on by the Germans In the
sporting line. He told me that they spent
every opportunity In having football
matches and track meets. Thero aro many
athletes In Germany at the present time and
they are training them all the time. Ho
saw several very good performances, one
being. a sprinter do 51 seconds for 100
meters arid Another was a young fellow of
about eighteen years, feet In tho broad
Jump.

German Prepare
He Is of the Impression that tho Germans

will have eomo good men when tho war Is
all over, and says that they are determined
to carry erf honors In tho Olympto Games,
aa they proposed doing In 1316, when this
war Is over. Most of tho work In training
Is carried on In the training camps and thesports aro held In the new stadium which
was erected In 1011.

I did not hear much About the French
In the sporting line, so cannot soy anything
about their work In this line during tho
war, but I think that wo can rest assured
that thoy, too, nro holding some kind of
nthletlcs even now. Tho Russians never
were very good In 'track, so I don't Imaglno
thero Is any being held now.

This goes to show that they have not
forgotten nor lost Interest In athletics even
with this great war over their heads, and I
think that when It Is all over athletics will
be one of the first of the activities In the
warring nations to get back on Its feet.
Dut when you come to think of It, why
should they drop this branch, which has
done most to make men physically able to
carry on tho hardships which they have to
endure- - In the trenches and on the battle,
fields?

natfh .Drandt Mtfeotht Teddr Jaeob. Jim
llnalr knotlud out Tim BaltlTan. Oral round

Ullle Aitler ootboiea Ytaas uarltu,ranklM lliiraa lMuit 11 Uaam. Jtm Hmllh
draw with At UeCtaaker. ern Chink

Haliar iuher, Tim Mnrphr drew
nllh Kid Qoeens.

AIXKNTOtTJC JaeUa Clarke doffatad
nonuer jks iieuer. ra sior won rrora
Youni NelMO. Otto O'Keefa stopped Youas

rll. Aral rennd.
wiiyTit nYrrni.Kitnst n. p. ix.uth)in

heat Af llrtiir. Younr lleParUnd in trlth
Yeuns McConlausu, Younr Mahoner ahadeU

ottnf Connell.
I.AXCAMTKII Tommr Cnrr and Tim

Sroner.draw, Jala Jltteher beaf Terrr
.Moriao elopped Younr Oths,

aertind roundi Johnnr llauek atoppeu Yonns
Hllllan, aeeond roundi Joa lleekrr knocked
aut fm Kauts. Uilrd round.

(lIUAItnVH.I.K Johnnr Cobb drew with
Youns tterman. Johnnr Crane shaded Illllr
Moile, 1'ouns HcDonaU and Kid Ketchell
drew.

HOriirXTEK Ounboat Smith draw with
Tom Cowler.

A MIA NY loanr Abeam outpointed
Jlmtnr n'llarea.

liKAVrJt FAt,IJ, PA. Dick Ioadman
beat IMdto IVllmer.

1Christmas Soccer Scores

PHILADELPHIA Hibernians, i; Standard
loller Uearlns Company. 1. J, n. "r. It

uiriva .uwwi miuiii.iii v.
Teltllo. O. Falls. andirj,ra. J. Chrlat
Church. Heaarvas. WaltaM Wllaon. O. Vet
trans. 0: HithlfelJ. A. Puritan. pt Pr lta.
aervaa. o. Wulfenden.Rhora. 81 jKetrTo Htoraaa.
2. Hi. Carthan, S; Aacenatbn, .a. NlrtnrnIiaptut. Si yeltonrlll r v. . . Valtonrllle. 8;
' ' U I ......
zhkw ia. L. B. New York. 2.

Unllod Bll, .. vviiiihu,"I.i i.
ST. f.OUIH llilhl.h.m. J, I1n Ulllfr.. 2.
!IBTilt.eilEM Kalrvlaw it Hokandauqua. 0.

LEVINSKY IS MATCHED
WITH SMITH NEW YEAR'S

NKW YORK. Dec 26. Gunboat Smith
and Battling Levlnaky have been matched
to box, ten rounds New Year's afternoon
tit tho Clermont A. C, In Brooklyn.

Cooper Winner of Auto Race
LOS AN0ELE8. Cat.. Sec. SS. Earl Cooper

Speedway here yoitsrday, oovartns the distance
In 44:41, an averase ot ST.18 mltti an hour.
Kddla l"ulln llnlibod one eocond behind Cooper,
Wilbur N'Alaoe, the only other entrant, lost
control ol his car in the aeeond lap and eraahed
throust. a fence, lie waa allshtly Injured.

Goewcy Colgate Assistant Manager
HAMILTON. K. T,. Deo. Se. lUymond Ooa-wa- y.

of IMtuneld, iiaaa.. baa ba.n elected aa.
elstant manajtr ot the. Colsata football turn
for not eeaeoo.

Perritt field on Assault Chargo
S IRBVEPOnT. La.. D. 5. rioyd rerrltt.

widely known In Unbelt circles aa 'Tol," la
undar at Arcadia. on a chares
ot aasauli raaulttaf from aTdlflleultr with Torn
O. lirKa. a farmer, tarnraeyeo, years old.

First Wins Title

V&UiWSi w'thootlalTlKmpl'nl

aitaattns the TtU Illinois. ta O.

Dlltop sni Miixe Jfitcued
NKW OBLTANS. Dee. Se. Illllr MUka. of St.

Paul, and Jack Dillon, ot Isdlenaprfla. mlddU.
welWB aa eltmd for a iwentr.nMuid asht

ft was anaoiiaced bs iba
maShmsfeVlfor Iel sthlaUo asaocTatCia.
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CA1TAIN GtOKCiE 11. GALE
President of tho Atlantic City
Yachtsman's Association, who Is nt
the hcml of n movement to capture

laurels ns prcmlor Ash
ing resort ot South Jorsoy.

ATLANllYciTYFLANS

AID FOR FISHERMEN

Cnptnln Gnlc, Yachtsmen's As- -

soclntlon Ilcnd, Wnnta "Brink"
Within Seven Miles ot

Bonrdwalk

ATLANTIC CITY. Pec
of nil sorts, whether the nnglo for ptensuro
or profit, are rallying around Captain
George B. Ortle president of the Atlantic
City Tnchtmen's Association, nnd chair-
man of a special committee of the Chamber
of Commerce, n enthuslestlo support ot
his plan to construct an nrtlflclat flshtng
bank within seven miles of the boardwalk.

Cnptnln Oats ahd his committee, actively
aided by Samuel r. Leeds, president of tho
shoro Chamber of Commerce, has selected
a location for the "bank" In sixty feel of
water on tho high sens. It will bo 100 by
1000 feet In dimensions on n gravel bot-
tom, planted with mussels to whet tho
appetites of wondering boss arid Other
denizens of tho deep anil persuailo them
to establish hendqunrters right thero Inde-
finitely. Tho "bank" Is to bo surrounded
by a barricade of hogsheads, filled with
concrete and wllh gns pipes projecting from
their sides to catch tho nets of any smnck
men who may attempt to "break tho bank"
with tholr seines. Ono or two experience-- )
with ruined nets are expected to insure
future noninterference from this source of
trouble.

EIGHTEENTH 13 HOME

Pittsburgh Greets Roturnlnfr Soldiers
With Real Holiday Wolcomo

riTTflDUnail. Deo, it. Tho Eighteenth
Pennsylvania Infantry, on border duty at
El riao, Tex., since last July, arrived home
yesterday and after detraining In th Al-
legheny yards marched through the city to
Its armory nvo miles away. It was given a
rousing reception by holiday crowds.

The Grand Fraternity
The home office of the Clrand Fraternity will,nl" " ! their now bufldlns,

Arch atreat. This property waa pur.
chased a few reara aro aa the future homa ofthe Grand Fraternity, mado necciaary by the(act that the old bulldtnc at 1411 Arch afreet
iT piacvu on ine plan.. ot......tna city,

uitenalve alteratlona havo lrvi, MIM.1W to thS
1W bulldlnr. ao that the worklna fn-- ra will

hare not only suitable and convenient ofTtcea for
the conduct ot the adalra ot the fraternity, but
attractive louse ana meeunc rooma tor rentins
to outalde orsantsattons, furntihlnc the moil
up.tp-da-to accommodations In the central rati
of the city. Already a number of eocletua and
tulldlns and loan aaeoctatlona have ensased
rooma for thlr maatlnsa.

On new Yeara Day a "srand house warm.
Ins" .will be slven to tba members and thilr
frlonda. Delesatlnns of memhera from

branohaa wilt be received. An attractive
rrosram haa been arransad for the entire day.
The esarclns will be openad br the presentation

nil raising ot a 0 donated br l'hlladelchta6 ranch. No. 4. .
After the raomm.n parade luncheon wilt be

aerved tn tha new bulldlnr. followed by In.
teteattrur dedlcatorlal eierclacs, Includlnf a con.
rert. under Iha direction ot l'rorior Kchmllln
Kabrl. addreea of welcome hr rrestdent Tad.
erlck flaaton and remarka .from other sanaral
ofrieera snd memUere, the afternoon Jo ba eloa
with a reception. In the evcnlns a. New Tear's
dance will ha slven. ta which all member and
lhlr frlanda are cordially Invited. Vlra I'rtal- -
dent 0orse A. Ilursfna. Secretary Vllllam U.
Ontx. Department Superintendent M. W. itelsel
compose the committee In charse.

f b A. PIPE

The first pipc'smokc
to produce MILD'
NESS without nuiu

MtStiC-

sacrificing any of
the RICH' n?thenit

of its tobaccos.

ARTISANS ORDER

CLOSING SUCCESSIS

of rtnd Nomt- -

nntion of Roprcientntlvea for
Ahothcr ProspftroUS Yertr

The most remarkable meeting In the his-
tory of oak Lane Assembly, No. II. wss
held on Tuesday evening at Fern Itock Hall.
More than 100 members and many vlsllors
wero present, among whom were P M. H. M.
A.'s T. Frank Kendrlck. llarrr C. Smith
and fclwln M. Mayor. Brothers Frana A.
Chalmers, ot William ration Assembly Vf
W Donnelly ahd C. C, Ammlung, of fit
John's Assembly, and Thomss Vance, master
hrtlssn of Battram Assembly. BU appll
cants were admHtted, making a total of
thlrly'ono for th year, which Is an eeel
lent showing for Oak iJine. The affairs of
the assembly havo been ably
during tho year by the master artisan. Al-

fred J Kelly, with the of an
efflclent set of omcera nnd an active anler
tnlnment committee. A favor In tho form
of a pound box of candy wss given to each
one present. Brothers Oeorge V Sutton
and A. VT. Ounther were nominated for rep
resentatlres. and Brothers C. D. Kocher- -
sperger and J, W. were noml-nale- tt

aa alternates. The following onlcere
were elected for 1117) Stsster artisan, TV.

r Voorheest superintendent. Thomas II.
Mnrmlon; Inspector, C, t).
recorder, A. TV flunther: cashier, J. A. Cur-ren- si

medical examiners. C. U TV. Uleger.
II. O. Merker and & 3. Bowne.

Aurmblr enJorKt the eH time
irnnejlrsnU In the reeeptkn of a dlationAsatmbtr, which IntplreO the

theae reiatlans which mutt Mine
mutual aiiTantaaa ant hlpfulni itiethar rrru
Keane, wheee bodr belonaa to Ko. 4, but his
rlitt to No..s, (rrlnia the eharaetsr or .thettoe fraternaltit and rente amons the ahlesl

rnembere of tha t K. Alaeter Artisan's start,
Tha vteltere were mad to (ref at home am!,i
anare.1 tn th Af rhti.tm.. tir.rnle lleepeneea to ealla fee remsrke were msde
by Master Artisan ilartllns, llecordr Kam- -
merer and nrothera SteeVton. rrtti. Ilonter and
rwrneev. who eipreee their pleasure and. rat.tude tat the cordial ntertalnment and. high
rnmfnendatlni far tha hi eh I r ettlclent Initiatory
reremony ami the worn of the vocal. nuariet.It Waa erattfrtnr tn arl ltmlhep Walter ton.
tlus memtr of rrerreaetre, who la a lyrla tenor
ef htah ablllly and who recehtlr asne the lead-
ing role In "The Damnation n( V'auel" with
llaaao Itenrl Scott. Introiuetnrr to tha Initia-
tion waa slven a first dearee. or "stunta."
whleh rrovxl to he a meritorious aa well as
a humorous Innovation.

Tha officers electM weret Master Artlean,
H. R,livtn Ahn, Harold 0. Nleh.
elsi Inepector w Curtis Johnson, rworder,
Frank. II. SlecliUri cashier. Jamas Vf, Talr
Ctdlcal etamlnera, t)r, F, It. Drown, I)r. I. W.

t)r, tleorse A. lllrleh. Tha nomlna for
Ppreeeniallrea wer Ilrolhare (I. W. It. Falfle.

W V'sha Trarer. 1, T.
William II. Itornrls H. Edwin Ahn

and Jamaa V, Tarlor The nomlneea for al
ternatea were llroth-r- e Jveeph J. lvy, William
II. lloUrla, Henrr I) liarratt. HoUrt T. Alman
and Harold C S'lchole,

J.lnwocnl Assembly elected these elrloeret Mae.
ter arttaan O A Lewie, euierlntendrnt, .
Matwellt In.irlor. V II. flparsoi reeonler, It.
J. Knolli. caahter. W, K Tha thirty-tin- t

anniversary wilt be observed at a ban
quet on January 10

Adelpht Aeiwmbtr will hold a "Jsmes It
Clarke nlaht," In honor ot the master arttssn,

Wwtntsdsr nlaht. Preparations nave started?n holdlns the elahth annlversarr by an
and dsneo on January 39.

Lehlsh Assembly had nearly eeventy-fiT- a mem
bora preaent and sis were admitted,
Larry llanre helne th recommendr of lhre,
while llob Watt. Ilerb Itumer and Martin lies

rare the rrcommendero of one each, !arrrJtance haa propoaoit ten appltcanta this rear.
carrvlnr oft every prise offer'!. lr O'orse
A. llopn at tha beslnnln of th year ntere.1
a fine sold Welch to the member prpduetnn
the sreateet number of ramlldnleo. pruvldlne.
tho winner pro.luce.1 ten er more i.erileh has
"huaud" all her previous records, havlnr ad.
mltte.1 flfty.two eandldelee thla year. Tha

master, Ituba Helta, wanle1 to
have lh tieat year, so tha "hors" atirreade.1 In
landlnr nubs at the head of , th Met, neattns
t'aat Mailer Artlean J W. M. br a
marsln of Ave. A eplendhl entertainment waa
sivn. tinder tha direction o( lirother. Danlfl
McOsrrtsan. of rroarveslve. which waa heartily
anjoyed. Thle entertainment was slven In con-
junction wllh a achema to raise a fund foe the

.icneni oi a eica rmni(Nir( ine aivc.iuii v,'
iii

ph.'Jr.i trustra, J W M PeitdlBont m,e.llral
.minora. II. W. nanka. A. II. Olasett. Oeorse

A. Hotp. O I', lorsean.l Wills m Harts, In
tha vole for tnst-ct- or Hrother J. Itavmnml Hmllh
won tram nroinar nsrren n. nenaiir ur "a
marsln f ala votes The. sseeinhlr will move
In January tn the hall at the anuthweat corner
of Twentr-alit- h street and Columbia avenue,
ami lha maetlnsa wilt be held on the third
Friday of each month.

Thre will be a houeo warmlnr at tha new
headquarters on Friday evenln. January Is,
All Arlleana are Invited.

Prof, vhlllam J. Herrmann, of I'rosresstv
Asermbly. save Keyetona. Assembly an unusual
athletu treat on WedneeJay avenlne last. An
entertainment laatlnr two houra of the flnet
athietla talent obtainable, laata. of strenslh.
skill and dsaterlty beins preeented. The oftleers
elertM to eerve for neat year are! Msster arti-
san. - Glover Flocli euperlntenilmt. William A
Corrlst Inspeator, r. S N. Kielni recorder. 1.
II, Iorie: cashier, A. 1", Cluley, medical exam-
iners. William il. Itradley, f)Uls M. Oolden.
James a. Kitchen. Io II. Allen and Frank 8.
jlowman. Iteprceantailrra were elerte.1 aa fol.
towat II. C l;iul.v. Dr. J. 8. Kitchen. W. B.
Devenny. John M. Iloberta. Dr.. I-- M. Oolden and
J. Rhea Crals and 1'. H. N Klein.

nt. John'a Asssmblr. No. Sit. Is msklns a con-
certed effort to pass rrosrssolre Aseembly In the
point of membars by December 31 It Is Ite
smbltlon to send Its fsvorlts son. It. K. U A.
Itobsrl C. Thomroon. to the convention aa a
member of the larseat aseemblr In the order.
The resulsr meetlns la to be on Tueeday evrnlns
neat, when a Ursa clasa of candldatea will be
admitted, and another meetlns will be held on
Friday erenlns for the purpose of Inltlatlne
candldatea,

flpartan'e meetlnr waa well at.
tended. Ono candidate, Mr Samuel Kklar,
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Jeeliaaa and strea htm a
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Jsraeonime.neal evatntnsrs. Doctor Jtrsnar end
Uocter rranta. Urethars Wlson, nie&ter s.ed
l"a, were.rwmtnateil aa repreeontsUrvs Je the

Kiealteht Areemblr. nrother Ueorsa Nests.
wha was.niaater artleai In t6$ arc! who has
been, oealrd fa the TVaet. waa reaanfsd with a
Jewel, peputy lierde made enetilre temetks.prsletn riparian, for. the vmi'i ahAwtna. The
enieriainmani emmlttea letted a eutVtantUI
lanchand tha Imperial teenl euSrtet tsrnlshed

varied rretram.
AesemMy had a sejrlt4

ietetithwoMtni Irtttlattnr seven eandldalea tn
ejttcient and ImpHeiTre nanner,

a preeented br.I M. A. Itebett
MeKea. Jr , ta a seed, pointed talk. Memorial
ecrrlerwe observed for threo SepatteO. brothere Tbe.eWtlen of orrtoers reeultei aa follewe-Msste- r

Artlean. Wllltsra J, Knitei supertn-tendes- t.

It i'enroaa Deveti Ipspeetor William
renew,.reefir, Thomas II. Johnston casnir, ilareai1 Unstea, Jsmea Armsltoi
The altemlanca pttse, a Isrse turker, wae won
by lirother Krerapt The foilewlns brothers
were nominated for repreeantattres to Iha M

Carmlehaef and Wv. htapleferd. Alter
natea. Harrison ration. Call. It. I Dever. It,
Oarmlchael, John MeOtnl.r. William HCheld. 11.
McKee, Br., end Jeeph Craven. A Unquet
wss served In the drill room.

SONS OF AMERICA

Preparations for tho Big Class Roll nnd
Rally of tho Thirteenth District

The weekly meeting of the represent
tlves from the camps In I'hltftdelphla of
the J000-clr.e- s Initiation was held In tho
Ulue Iloom at the stato en hip headQUnr-ter- a

on Friday evening last, and (tdmlsslbn
tickets wero given to all the delegates for
their reepecttra camps, livery member
of Ihe order In this city should give his
hearty to make this eent
tho greatest In tho history ot tho order In
Philadelphia. The degree team, selected
from the best material In the city, Is right
on edge for the big event, and Judge
Charles Ilrumm. of Hchuytklll County, the
main speaker of tho evening, hna promised
one of tho beat addresses possible, Stnta
President Krnest II Clark will also de
liver A strong address, II. M. Davis, tho
chairman of the SOOO-cla- committee, will
prestdo nt the meeting All members ot
camps nro urged to secure admission tickets
from their delegate, as a record-breakin- g

crowd Is axpected,

The blr rally ot the thirteenth Philadelphia
district will be held on riaturder evenlns, De.
cember 10. In the Public Halt, Jfll n. Sixtieth
atreet mate and national efflcera will address
tha meetlns There will be a band concert.
Interspersed wllh literary talent. II. R, Short-tedc- e

Is dtetrlet president and tha chairman of
the romralltfe in eharsa of the event Is Charlea
II. Davis. Thla district haa derided tn back
up the Dtata onlcere In their unllrlnr eRorta to
produce a sreater Hone at America and can be
eounled on tn do their share toward the 20,000
Increase for the year.

Camp No. RU, Falls ol Schuylkill, will bold
a larre claie Initiation on December SO at
Odd Fellewa' Hall there. Stale Secretary
Charlea lletma wilt deliver the addresa of the
evenlns The camp Is wnrkna hard to Increase
the membership to the till) tnsrk.

Thsre will lie an open meetlns ot District
No. 4 of Philadelphia held at Iha hall of Camp
No. Hi. 1031 Uermantonn avenue, on January

8TEAM3HIPS

HAVANA KK
Ideal climate and surround
mg. modem hotels.
Hone racing at Oriental
Park. Sailing from New
York Thundayj Saturday,.
llxrellent passenger accommo-
dations on fast twin screw
steamers sailing under the
American nag.

NASSAU uM&s
Polo, tennis, golf, surf bathing
Large capacity hotels and a de-

lightful social life. Sailings
from New York Tliursds)s,

,Vrte. twici srrvlre
breiaalao Jan. I, Itll,
itlureea jocKioxinir, tinnil A'oriou.

Mexican crulas .4 days. ncuil.
Ing Havann, Cuba, Progreso
nnd Vera Crus, Moxlco, Mall
ings fortnightly on Thursdays.

WARD LINE
MiWVORK & CUIU MAIL S.S.CO.

Hffl umtri, iel ai au SI, 1, 1

llranch Ticket OnVc,
tQt Cheetuul St.. I'hitailrliihl i

fait i it IrftiT'iiitiirfi ffiirfffi9ffif.

CHRISTMAS
HOLIDAY TRIPS

From NeW-- York to
NjSSAU, $an ass

en .- - II .1... UV OS'' " r-- '.- . .. , A. ....I.f days s sea, a ta

HAVANA, $95 ::
w Aw."7 j i. . ...T..T...a saya ar ea, a -

Including first cabin berth and
meals, alio hotel expenses.

Urge, new twln-scx- rr Amer-lea- n

aiHnK nnder the
Ametlcan flag.

Special sailings from New York
Dec. 21, 23, 28, 30.

WARD LINE
New Xorlc (k Cuba MaJ 3. 3. Co.
Oeu'l Offlees, Jfaet of Wall Bt, New York

,01 eft'...! f?.'.1..! Pflfa'aelpala

Sy 'StSSSSJrSJt4SS.tXSSSSSSM.,,HSS.SSSSSSJi;i

im
!. THere- ere SftrtrtJ Mi fietrlet 4

!it e ai.l m !. la k.n( IKile raaka
rreatstt rain In new tnerobers ot n of

the districts. Camp No, St. of
Oerrr.ar.tewn; is end of ,lh letrest e of
tha order and ills heree or nearlns the ieoo
tnsfk when tha neat Stale ramp meets nest
Autoet,

Many ot the Mints meetlns on Monday
bays permission of ths Mtte avrcattTe

eotamltte lo fJlspenee wllh tho metloee on
Cbrietmss and blew Teal hlfhts. and will then
torae back tefreha.l sik ready to start e a
treat aueeessful yekr In lilt

rwA e ik a.Ml eAtiKSttt ms Bn.rretle mem- -
bare of the order Is llrbther It, II Durtlostor.,
oi Id'hehe. Ta. ProlftJr ltufilnsten haa been ver
active tit ins order isr years, ana ior vna iaai
several rears baa been a Plate irTjaie. "
frder lie Is Ihe editor ef the Uva Wire ipe new

. O. s. t A. Journal which will appear on
December St.

K tneetlor of tha eamr ot Cbeetsr dletftf I.
Nok , was held at tha hall of Camp tT. at

on Isst Tnuradar evenlns. "tats fee-taia-

Charlea lletme spoke on. the subject
Cempe and Artlvttr aiplalotns several ways by
vvhteh the earnra could Increase their member-snip- ,

ad nrsed that ther - Sura to seeors
men and ooys who woum maaa mrmoera

to the orsanlsatlon , Aaaletant Recretarr
tHorse.n Dellet etplalned Iha method uerd.bi;
Camn 1S. of neadfrur. which had eeeoee.1 ItSj
members In threa weeke. District rresVlent

spoke pn tha ouvlcct 'A. Wva
t'alrloUe District " Tba meetlruf waa st splendid
soeeaas Tha members et the ramps In ihl
district are bectrtnlni more splrlle.1 and

and prnmjea lo do their ahara toward
the aim set by the Plate en leers.

Camo stT. of ntrdsboro, Is maklnr prepara.
Hens for. Its flat presentation to.tbe school
district of that plsce. o bo held on rebruary S
Prominent epeakera have been seeuwl for the
ocraelon and It premises la bo ono of the great-
est events ever held

Tba annual county convention of at lbs (Amps
tn llerke County wl be held on Washington's
lilrthdar. February 33, at llamburs. Clayton
SI. I.us Is county preeldenl. Thle convention Is
alwaia lively and enlhuslaatlo and la attended
br many of Iba hlsb oRlclsts of tho order and
past Slats presidents

Camp Sit. of Mohntooi Camp SCI. et tJme
Klin, and Vamp. Mo. of" PI. rawrcftc. reeantly
admllteil larse ctasees ot oandldatee. Camp 930
la ihe third rlcbeet camn In the order and has
aspirations toward beeomlns the hut.

News ot the Patriot lo .Order Bone of America
will appear In theee eolumna on Uondaia and
Thursdsys.

T1IR MACCAllKES

Men Invited to tho Dedicatory Coro- -
mony by tho Womnn'a Uoneflt

Association

Tenn Treaty Itelew. N- - SS. Mrs.
Jones commander, reports h. very success-
ful meeting In Its new room In Schuyler's
Hall, BUth and Diamond streets, with all
odlcers present nnd great Interest In the
work nnd with good prospects for at least
fire new members at Its next meeting,
Arrangements wero also mado for a St.
Valentine's dance on February IS" nl
Schuyler's Unit. I'enn Treaty Is the "liahy"
review ot tho city, but It has dotermlned
not to bo the smallest.

As alt suarda were not out for tba rehearaal
laet Monday evenlns, owttuf to the storm, the

WINTEU JIEBORTS

WHITE HUUIItin BI'niMOH. V. VA,

(?- -

With

tatnv
Msnaslns

FI.oniD., COAKT

'it'o the True
Land of

Sunshine,
'where Strenith and

I may be yours tor
, ihe siking.

Just a short, pleasant
and Cray become, bluoi
hsrsh, btne winds are
to gentle sepbyrs, and the whole
tsndscspe Is by a
wlisfd'stouch.trom erlm, bleak

to beautiful summer,
per-

fection Qmsrt social life The
most winter resort
hotels In the wotldt

Lv Oriftni, ,,..... . Orrooad

JiTstli.-- - -- "a
Hanoi Palm ..,,,,,, Miami

Camp, Loos Key
Ask ticket eient for Inbrmsllon
or wilts for th I bssutlful Sunshine
i o o a i s x r is. rpr inuruianoi
of ether hotels on tha Best Cent of

rioriaa, at
aaoreee

FLORIDA EAST COAST
("letter Ssslem

New York OMcet III filk Ave.
135 W '

I ucBWIIUilueii t.AsiuMUe,ri. "

e;.Jswfc!3tr!?i

Pi'
ni ei.iaijlMeia'ltiei

Temple civ January 11

rtilladetsbl Review N. StS. 'j?JNfiS
Kwr. eira. Arraia jtaney. commar reeeaJrasi
seven application fee tneenberehlr at It hi
meatlng and ronterred the abort em.
earwMaie, nevtew w worsms
to mm tie iicota or twentynv new men
for tlmt and wUl.l
a epeelal meellns chirlna tba eloetne hoot!"rear to edmit eandldat es, Aties llurstn, the
preme ensriain. n.e fHmnt with. a ej
from Iha eaeUtteri far the rally nrlee laet s
me.r and wished Ihetn tonllnued sucreeo flerl
jvii

rtetiv ttaea 'flavtaw. rTa SIS. Lincoln H.and Allesheny svenuee, Mrs, .Oeet
lea. Knaitnd, rommaader. reports a very plaesa.tr.
meelinc with ona application and two candidate
ta admit era the eloes ot Iha year, wben. thpteeem reduced rate for Joining aspire.

,,0ukr Cllr Itrvlew. ISIS telombU.
"".. "'. rsern eommander recetved ona

for memberahlp. and It was de-
termined to maka tip tha seetsnad by tbo
rresi romraander IfposalMa era the New Tearbelle .tin out the old and IS tha .new.. BofTeroeChaplain Herein made a abort and told the
members that Wlee .fitoa it. wVoC sapreene
rommander. weuld attend Iha dedicatory ceraamany al Lu I.u Temnla m Jannarv at. aO arali

jreal fop Mlse
riaina , iiunioury, ana to net lorsei matllernen will ba .welcome id ibis open meetm
who le ths bead e( more thaa lSe.000 women
and .Ti 01 pajirur ooi rfferothan In Iha last twenty. ft
Into the name et and dfcafc
bere and Is new chairman, et tho boardsupremo, trusteee. wMei lAMka affa th if
CKM,ooo In cash and bonds which tha assoctattoa
now owna.

Mrs. M JsmUi Kunti, who hss been rtsKlruJ
her sister. Miss Minnie R. llureln, for sum
weeks, has retttrned.la her diushUr, Wrs, Ihtler, at Wllameport. ra.

Loral Order of
The great Mooae fair and! baiaar clftsed r)4

fleturday evenlns last, after a week nt bvitl
and excitement such aa Is seldom
even at the home of the Unreel todee ot any
fratefnal ocler in the world. Althmiiri the
basaar attendance was not what It inlahl havo
bean early In Ihe week, the closing wit
neesM crowds that. taxeI the raeaeltr.of ih
immense fodsa bulldlnr at tsil.iat-13t- 8 btarth
iiroad street .The entire function, was a mon-
ster aala event, and a. large sunt ot money was
realised. On Saturday afternoon a atsantls
Christmas tree waa tripped and mora then
COO younssters were tnede happy br the sift
taken Iharefrem. All prises were annonneed la'
the erentnr. snd the utmnet eaclttment. pre-
vailed until It waa asesrtalned who the fortu-
nate onea were. The ladles' popularltr contest
waa won hy.ofra. Anna Albrlshf. a member pi
the Auilllarr of lklre No. St, and th
men's popularity coolest. was won by Past .Dic-
tator Harry U. Wowlal . editor pf the pe
Journal, the omotal publication ot Philadelphia
Ide.

Grcblo Tost Election
Tba annus! jletlon of ofncers at the Isi

mustsr ef tha J, T. 1'oat. No. 10.0,- - M
It., feeufted as followst Commander., Colonel

1. Tlptont eenlar vice eommander. John
Durelll junior vif commsnotr.- rv."1
ntiarts rmaii si, wiefru MeCormlcai ehaBiats,
the Iter, Hlchar.1 J, Ilasteri runraon. isaaait. D.t.oWcar of the .day. TTbomsa Wi

fncer of tna rusrd, J0"". Outntonl dele--
toJSIate convention, I". MoNulfy an

K.riM F Hubert trustee for elahteen mcnlhs.
" TheJrVenAwla ot the post will hay, a lirssi
Cht'atmas treo In- - the drill room for tbo cbllirt

yiNTcn
trniTK BULriicrt srniMos, yt. ta.

J. it, ki.ocum
nefldint ilanarer

AUOUBTA. OA.

PARTRIDGE
M- - w mWEyfemm AiACU8"me,

Bteatn heatetl, electrlo elevator, private verso,
lse. eun.parlnr en roof. New. addition; suites
with baths. Noted for homelike comfort and
cuts ne. Two eoursea near ton. DklU

O CITY, W. J.

Jr ATLANTIC CITY.

JS, rccoflTvlscd.tanaardofexcellence,
WMJZRJ.DUZSY.l

&t tIADIlW RISCflT MOiaof 1HC WOBLO 1

ilzatiDoroinKnKim
tlOBtAH WHITHS. etONS COMPJUV

wcsiminsicr lo, l0 ,tt ,,rt btlhj
water. SB up why. la tip dally, Chaa. Iluhri

.1

STEAHSIUPS

FLORIDA
nr sea" to

JACKSONVILLE
(f.lllnr al Ravannabl

DAir;
sine sisamera. jaw raree Heat Servio.

"The nn.J.l'.wj.iVH. 1tt4- -
Merch innts z Miners Trans. Ca

omce, 103 8aath Sth St., fhlla.. P,
W i xuiiNen, a v. Delta., si,

slnnoJl akd cqlt.kotm
BANKS

A l'KK H0CB9
a week..In. our. Nlshl. Bcrool will flt
you lor trial belter position,

baokliaaplns. fleeretailal
and Mpanlsn. Hi Chestnut llirset.

The of Languages
lGth nnd Chestnut Streets

Lgder IIMl.. l)nr Ulksr'a I'barmscr'Trme atar ba beeuu at any lima

STRAYER'S The lias. IiuLne. tkoeot.
Sth and Chestnut Stceets.

I'teltlune suaranteed. Kntsr now. Day os oUlit,

White Sulphur Springs
West Virglnta

OPEN ALL THE YEAR

T GREENBRIER
PLAN

Finest Bath Establishment in America,
Connected Directly the Hotel

fiauhiim and all bath cf Europtan Health
Rttorti art tlvn tn thm Bath iouss by ilttlUd attendant

rnr.o
Dlreelar

IU8T

Golden
Health,

Hepplntu

Journey,
skies

cliangcd

tronslormed,

winter
Alliportssnil psallmeslri

wonderlul

oflrAeyrl'nfns
your

rfassau,uanainas,or
eqinsisianaot-upa- ,

SCslcsfaOilke. Us41ioaSt.

form,
rhiiaasirhia

Uornrtarrdef fctmoshuTr

Frankfethit

quota

?...!." eommander, fennsrlranln.

rjr."la.,ns,aaa
deceased

Moose

wttrtessed

nays

;haree

itsaoBTB

INN

Caaacnv60a

atiantic cnrr.N.jr,
owhtssHiP.euJuuisMSNr.

nttuAuri-riii-

iiRUdiirrtfte

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Hnwlhana,
Trpewrltlfiif.

Berlitz School

EUROPEAN

principal
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